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NJVMTAGES OF A CAREER Iff .NURSING 
!:;;:;..,: A,A,ttll1lt IN EVER'( PART CJF Tff£.C'1UNTRY~.::·ovERS£AS., AND Uf . 
. . ' . FORCES., ·AND THE DEMAND FOR REGISTI!RED NURSES :i$ . 
' ' . ' " -:; '. ' ~' . . . . . 
. £CTED TO JNCRIASE. 
TtibE IS " GREAT DIVERSITY WITHIN THE PROl'!ESSIOfU OVER. 75 
•• • ,· ,"'::·: ' • > 
.· Dl!A=fRm SPECIALITtES AND A VARIETY OF. )tORK · SITES> lNCLUDJtfG-f . . :, . -. 
<~~- .TflE COMMUNITY~ SCHOOLS., HOSPITALS., CLINtcs, HMOs AND - . 
.. 
. Ull'WEl!tS'lTfES. 
' . 
• TMR"t'WHERE., AN IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION FOR TWO-CAREER 
•' ... 
:t;OUPLES'., OR-MYONE WHO VALUES MOBILITY, . . . . ' . . . 
:ffuRsl'Nt!"GFf:,ERS ENORMOUS SCHEDULING FLEXIBILITY., AND MANY· 
~--TIME OPPORTUNITIES., MORE THAN IN ALMOST ANY OTHER PRO-
JOB SECutttrv. ·NURSING rs AM ESSENTIAL SERVICE. IT 
~CAUSE NURSES DIRECTLY AFFECT INDIVlDUAL LIVES., NURSING 
" 
. .THE:$1! WERE. AVERAGE SALARIES tfATIONNIDE lN _1985s THE.iJ.s'r 
' " · .. , _, . -,.... ' . - . -
.. f\i~;· FOR'.::tfHt'tH COMPLETE FJGU~ES ARE JWAlLABLE. 
Jk>SPITAL .STAFF •NURSE 
"HEAD NURSE 
:bJREC:fOR OF NURSING 
. ., .·· .'·, ' 
DIRECTOR OF ffiJRSING At' 
500 Beo HosPIYAL'. · · 
. ·. Top NURSING ~XECUTIVES AT 
MAilOR MEDICAL CENTERS 
$24,400 
. $25,600. - $35;(~Qll. . 
$100,000 
Car~ ot Prisoners wltW AIDS 
• Care of Irnm1 grants 
• Care of Homeless 
· • AIDS Testing/Counseling 
• Care of Alzhelmers Patients 
• Transcultural Specialists 
• Nursing Research 
• Political Activist 
· '_,·'..,:\ic)~ff-,''·" 
J-":.";~:l-" ' ' ;•' ~" 
'' ~' . ' ' 
' ·,. • J • 
' . . 
. ' ... ,,. 
. . . 
rci5 °-lfFERENr sPEc1ALT1es 1tttHE PROF£ss1otf 
lN !()TH;:ctnncAL _AND. NON .. CLlNICAL AR~S~: . J~tmlNGi .. 
AnULt HEALTH . · -
COMMUttitv HEALTH 
. cinttcAL Ci\R_e 
Ut£RGi!NCV CAttfr 
ENTEROSTOMAL; T HERAPV . 
•' ' . . .. ' ' . 
FAH.ILY NURSE P~ACTITIONER . 
GERONTOLOGICAL NURSE 
·-. __ ltff!~CTJON- CoHTftOL 
-· •Nuns£ ANESTHETIST -
. NURSE MiDWI FE 
'NEUROLOGICAL NURSE 
Nl:PHROLOG I CAL NURSE.· 
OccOPATI ONAL.- HEAL TH 
0:sSTETR I CAL NURSE 
, ~-. 
· 0NCOLOG I CAL . NURSE 
PSYCHIATRIC NURSE. 
PEDIATRICS NURSE 
REHABILITATION 
'ScttOOL HEALTH 
WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE 
. AnfftN)ftRATJOfl 
CoNSll. TATtott · 
. EootATIOI( . 
.- RECRUITMENT. :, ' .. 
-itSSEARCH 
. . 
StAfFIJEvaOPNEIIT 
· . A'nficlafo 
Degree 
. ' ·, ~:· ;. 
l. : .;MOST 0PEQPLE ·AnMll'renro PRACT,fCAL .. NURSi~~-··' 
' · e~oGRAMs wooLo Nor ie·AnMrrrer,'ro:' cONMoHrrv 
• \COLLEGE PROG~A.MS i ·• 
PRACTICAL NURSJNG STUDENTS AND·cbNMUHtTY 
COLLEGE NURSING STUDENTS IN Na, Yoruc STAT£ 
:SHOWED THAT THE TWO GROUPS ESSEHTlALlY CAME 
"F'ROH THE SAME POPULATION, THE DIFFERENCE 
. BETWEEN THE TWO GROUPS WAS nus: PRACTICAL 
NURSING STUDENTS HAD HEARD ABOUT' PRACTICM.. 
NUP.SlNG FROM RELATIVES AND OTHER ACOOAlNTAHCt~. 
WHILE COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS HAD HEAAD ABOUT 
·cOMMUNITY COLLEGE PROGRAMS ·FROM THEIR ,Q..OSE 
CONTACTS, 
~EG,t£F.. nuRSJNa GP~DUAfE~ AND .BACJitLO~'s. 
lNG 0.GRADUATES )Aki THF. SAHF. L;Jr.£NSl'4G .. 
,· .... 
OF '.'iffESE. EDUCATIONAL PP.OGJMNS., . THOUGH: 
J• ' • 
· · ;· :nrFFEgErtt "n• cu~R rcutUM,. GOALS ANn LENGTH~ 
. OUM.. TFY THEIR GRADUATES TO BE TESTED FOR 
/(f.taJ$URE As REGJSTEPF.D PROFESSIONAL NU~SF.S._ 
: -: :yffE;]IEW YORK STATF. NURSES ASSOCIATION HAS-. 
SPOflSOFF.D A BILL TO CHANGE THIS CIRCUMSTAtlCE 
, ¥OR OVE'.~ TE.fl YEARS. \fE C..ALL 1 T THE "ENTRY 
fftro PRACTICE" BILL. NuRs·es ASSOCIATIONS 
~ffATI-ONWIP£ !tP.E ATTEMPTING TO ENACT SIMILAR 
l.EGl'SLATION, ffoRTH DAKOTA IS TI-IE FIRST AND 
ONLY STATF. TO HAVE 1HUS FAR ACHIEVF.D THIS 
· ·· · EsfiMArED NE1m FoR NuRs1NG • ' 
.·· ::'::':_·\ ': ·::/PERSONNEL FROM . . .. 
\DIFFERENT EoocATJONAL.BACIU1ROlJNllS 
.<• ,. "· I, . :.-.BY,YEArt,2QQO Ud .. .. 
_,fYt . - '~tJt'i:r > ,,, , '~'tJ' 
rJJ,f.rl". G. v,1-p; 
.. ' .. . . --- c ._ .. \·-.-.;.:fffll:•}t 
'•• ·~- _,_ ... :~~::· >:·:_<,;-.<,·'-') .· -
{j/j) . _- -. ·'.rt,~ VIZ8 
· AVERAGE NfflUAL TUJTfON- Mil ·FEES 
. AT '.scffQ(ls. (I: NURSING '11f '.fb ·yOftK-STAT£ 
'' -.... >tc,ll~. Cot&E 
' ' ~;·' - " ,, ,, "~ ' . 
':::•->.:.:,_",~,;:.~:..' ":..'.\ ... :: 
:;.:•~PiA~·laL·IURSING·· 
}ji~itltPJf SafflOL ·• 
. . . 
.. •.·· . ·. <~.:ColLEGE . 
it.}:ir~·ft""ft· •. COLLEGE 
. :'~·j,996-87 • 
• : ,":.,.. I 
~ER~GE_ ~tJJ~'i" & FEES 
·.··•·1.,308 
1;1J22 
2.,387 
. 3.,001 
lf.,130 
6., 991 
. 't:r.·:Cci.tEse Co$T Book.1986-87., 7TH EDITION., NEW YORK: COLLEGE 
. Ei~RAIICE; WMl'lt41'.IOff' BoARD., -1986., 'P. 113-120. 
41 
:a 
4 
12 
5 
21 
· P~A-i:'TttAL NtjPs1NG sc1-tooL iUITtot-i: ts LOWER JttAN-· · 
' COMMONlTY: COLLE GE TUlT l ON t ,. . . .. . . . 
. . ·- .. . . . . . ' 
. 
fAl;SE · 
PnACTICAL NURSING SCHOOL TUITION RF.PORTED lit 
. . . 
STATE SCHOOLS AVERAGES $21 387. THE AVERAGE 
FOR NE\11 YORK STATE CO,,.MUHITY COLLEGE TUlTIOfi 
~EPORTtD IN THE SAME PEFERE~CE IS $1,308. 
.,;:,n:rPOnnm. IN THF. COLLEGE tPS:T Bootc}986-;87 lS · ,· 
Tr-us COMPARES: tfr',THF. COMMUfHTY CO[LF.:~E: ... .. :ADJlisr THEIR BACKGRbmms TO.THE· 
. coi..tese ··off') G,, rvef?s 11:v ruev. wtsH ro Atm#n., 
' • • 'O •. '. , <,'.•·e •• • I 
c Li1R~e .Al!ouNrs or ~Renn ARF. 11PPi..1c.\Bi£ •. C h- n •"<' . .. . .· . . . . . . 
".'-"'If'"'·'• • 
Hf'GHLY lN~IVlDUAL MATTEP,· 
. - . . . . 
- ._· ·- :_' 
ED FOR BEGINNING MENTS~ · ALTHOUGH THERE ,JUU: A FRI PROGftAMS 
. . . . ' . - - . - -
- . - . -
•. SPtTALS,,, BACHEL"OR~· ' ED ESPECIALLY FOR 'THDh THEY ARE .:C>IJTSIDE 
.. . S ARE Pt?EPARtl°fTO ·A .. 
FEW,.· 
. ' 
.· . ITY OP£N TO ~OTH IS CONSIST£f.tT ·lUTH 
. · THE DfffEREffl:E IN DEPTH AffD BREAPTH · OF TffElR 
- . ·- . . - . . . . - . - -

ING REQUl9Et4F.NTS CAfLAND DO DIFFER. 
s HAVE DtFfERENT EDUCAl]9NAL REQUIRE..: 
'fHE NEW Yet?K STATE REGENTS .. · 
. . . - - . . . . 
. DEGREE IS NOT ACCEPTED.· ur All STATES, ·Free:.standlng· Surglcal Clinh:s 
fF STUll£NTS WISMTO UNDERTAKE A .senJor: Ci-tlzen Centers 
NON-MAINSTREAM. ·eDUCATI ONAL 
Tffl!Y SffOULD BE ADVJSED ·THAT THIS IS 
CAUSE LftlffSIMG RlOtJU?l:f>tENTS VARY AMOtlG 
. 
.• }·.::···•·•· .. i••. • t-::f :::'.;·•·•; ~l .. • 
'!if 0\Ilif i4jii} 
. . ·: ' . : :· :: . . : .. - . . ... 
· ·•·· .. t~ttION. · .. ~.: ::,· . ,--'.' ," , 
• :/}'._::/ ;<•,f:~ mornirt9t:. MY ·name 1s Dr,. Juantt8(Huntet ancLJ.'tflank ·. 
•' •• ;,: '\-~:.: :-;/;;'.,'-:,···.•' •• _, :~ ·.-,;-: "¥ . '. • •' _, • . ,· - • 
.... tfui's:!ag•nroteistonWhlch ls ··one of the best career choices in 
. ' . ' . 
~-'~$<Jotr~rket. Nursing has been one of the best kept 
secrets:~ln the. past and also today. •lRef€ accurate 
i C ·• .. • : . • !lJ;r-.4.. .. ' . . . . . . . . . .. ·• .• . . ; • .; . . • 
. 1nfQf1DatJon1that is available to the general pubJJc and w.s . 
~- .. · : " 
at·sc.89PU-es ·other professionals including guldance:·counselors~ 
· :~~~lei trealth.P,it'lf&ss10flals--.· .. To orove my point,. 1· have 
a::tirief•quii for you to take. Some of the answers to .the aues-
. tfons will be addressed ln.· the presentation. 
. · Nursing Js an· exciting profession which offers .a 11 fetlme 
of oppartunltY Jor those who .are well prepared and motivated. 
It. ts noteworthy that the new Miss America 1s a nurse and 
. . . . 
although sne·c1eariY wn l nave numerous opportunities and. ootions 
'after her Year's reign is over, she has emphatically stated that 
she: wil r return to nursing after this experience is completed, 
Nurstng is exciting but tt Js also demanding. However, it ts 
. . - . . . ' 
.. not B' fleld for drudgery or for those who are underoual if ied as 
tfcle:re·areminimum reaulrements for entry into professional 
• oractrce. As Leaders within organized nursing, our challenge is 
.to us'e·opp0rtunitles such as th1s, to tell you "our story,, from· 
the perspective of those within, to the many publics including 
. . 
10urselves who need this information. T~-ftre-;-~eef€ 
·• ... -.r...eG i~t-km-·-fur~mng-·tttis ,-0ooeFtttft'ttr-t:e--be-i:m--Yem:--.Pfegr-em 
:)\:'.:~., J. wtll focus my presentation on the current trends in 
.... -
_ nursJng"educatton and career opportunities now and in the future, 
· · cutrent:·;;odul&f i mage~o(. ri~ F$109 and:_ the Norse .f racti ce · Act .. 
· -whtch-•.1si:1:he t"oundatlon:for''•,professional- Practice, 
. QURftfJll· C.0.NCEPTyALIZATlON OF PROFESSIONAL .NURSING 
'. . ·. . .:. ' : ' . . •" . . 
The media has successfully portrayed"nursH1g as· :.a.· comlc 
. -_ ' . . . . ._· -- ;·: ·_: ·- . . ·.: -. - ' ' ,\ -. '. ·. -• -.~ ~--- ~,-
relief to the serious business_ of the provision of medicaLcare~ 
This -appendage·-to the.PhYS1ctan, ·the nurse, takes•. the.form ofa 
. . : . . : ' 
· handma_lden, sex obJect1 ineffiCtent receptJonlst, dependent 
· . · ·_ . ·'" V'V•t~,.U.i, . · . . · .·. 
underling~ .·aft& nothing to be taken seriously. Case in ooint 
. . . 
was a.Jecent te'IevtsJon corrmerclal in which· a nurse .was talldng 
toa client about management Of paln related to arthritis~ . The 
•' . 
corrmerclal ended wlththe nurse saying to the client, •Ask .vnur 
. . . . - . . -
do9tor.,; The truth ofthe:matter ts that pain management of ·· 
. . . )!.,,J)'Jr, .o.Jv t,J.,;JJi,.,J}4 .•__ . . 
chronic 11 lness,)s wl thin the domain of nurstng practlce and Is 
today a sp~cialtY area for some nurses, 
DEFINITION OF PROFESSIONAL NURSING PRACTICE 
· section 6901 of the New York State Education law tArtJcle 
139f $tates that the practice of professional nursing is deflfled 
as dfagnosing and treating human responses to actua·1 or ootentlal 
health problems thru such services as casefinding. neBitn 
~teachJng, heal th counse 1· i ng anct provt sio~ of care reStoratl~ of 
I ife and well-being. 
Based uoon this definition, the orofessional nurse would 
respond to the cl 1ent ~Ith the arthri us pain 1n the follt,;fng 
way~ .. The nursing .diagnosis would state oaln related to JoHlt 
lnflarrrnationt swe111ng am1 tenderness. This. is tne actual' 
·:·vrebJem •. ·'The potenital' problem would be posslbi~ Joint trrrnotUl tty 
leadl69. ·to dmtractures. Nursing actions would focus on rerfef . · .. 
; ;:~. •Of patn'ar.d,s,revention of potential compl icationsfioTsf#o:,w~kviv •, 
·. :•;':'acttans such as recOtl'fl'le!'tded use of warm baths, -exe re 1 Se, . 
·. t,acttl.ng .re$18rding prooer use of Joints·, side effects of medtca--.· 
tt.ons.11 need for adeQuate .rest :and clothing .~-exam,,tes 
·~ ~~tt:4.-6-AuFsfflg actions... _Dtscusslon of alternative methods 
, tot oal1fcontrol such as imagery would also be included in the 
" . . . . 
:nursing actions ... ln surm,ary, management of the oatient problem 
was·clear!y within the scope of professional nursing. 
~trary to televls1on and other media oortray_al of nursing, 
nur:stng ls a distinct and independent heal th profess ton which 
rertl'!:-fS unlaue services to clients in a variety of settings. 
·· ... ,._ . -~. 
1ac·s-1ag ts one "Of the· heatth···ea~,.pr-0f~$-Wl:H.th ls essential . 
to the well-being of society. Nursing practice combines the 
rlgors of sctence with the oersonal arts of healing, counseling, 
and edutatlon. 
The fact that nursing practice ls hig;11y specialized is 
evidenced by the fact that there are 75 different specialties 
wft!htn nursing. Some examPles of those specialties include: 
~.,,, ,... . " 
nurse -.anesthetists, nurse practitioners. enterostomal therapist, 
CHnicar nurse soecialist tn n~phrology, school nurse and 
oncology nurse. 
EIIRY lBIQ...fRilll.C.E. AND RATIONAL( 
~i:rresentation .w,l+l-·-~~reate---ftttf.se 
e~-...aoo-ttr1s· emr,1'i3Sts retates"-t~ 111te Ntw '(a~ -State 11f,;fttF~ 
lnto Pradt1ce" _Bll l ~,,,r-€~fleti~" ~e bH 1 ~fat~ 
· ft8W.; Will Put _later dtstusstons in: perspe~tJve. There are · 
ciirrently l different baste education81 Preoarations for· .... 
becoming a orofesslonal nw~se, _each varvlng lri·length from 2 to· 
4. years, A: variety of educational routes ls also available for · 
the second nursing career, currently known ~s Ucensed nractical · 
.· nursel 
The purpose of the Entry Proposal 1s to standardize the 
baste educational preparation_ f_or both nursing careers~ This 
standardJ:zation would provide the opportunity for -the broad 
based eaucation necessary to imofement the·professlonal and 
.. legal responslbilittesof nursing, A-lseT''thf:s stSAea&JJ~at-t"ftr. 
7'~, wH+--1'f'0'9'tde- COnSu~rs-- trf th~•a.,-e-l-earef--llnderSt~-Of .. , llUf.&eS . . . . . . 
. ~::,.t~ · a;]" .. iAWn,i.-fflh Currently, both associate degree nursing gr~ates 
and bachelqr's degree nursing graduates take the same 11:censing 
exam. The "Entry rn Practice" Bil 1 would ch~nge thls cl rcum-
stance, Further, nurses associations nationwide are att.empr1ng 
to enact similar legi s Iati on, 
The official position of the Amerlcan Nurses Association as 
Well as the New York State Nurses Assoc1at1on ts that educatlonal · 
requirement for entry into professional practice should t;e the 
- baccalaureate degree. Thl&-POSttion has been"artteo--lat~-l;,y·ttte 
state-c..assoctat-ioo slnce-i:975-·ano-eactrvtmr stru;:e -tflat,<J.at.e 
l-egislation has-- been introduced to effect thts change into law. 
Passage of this leg1slatton will accomplish the foilow}ng: 
Cl) standardize the. educat1ona1 reou1 rements uY orc·fess1ona1 
nurses, (2) eliminate the duPlicatton which often occurs when 
' .. - . 
. · . · . . .•• 4~:i•i ,;£,;,,A· .. • ·. . .· . . -_ .. -- --- -fifi/~"V?7/~fl-~,,,. - -- ._ -- -_ 
nurses from diploma .and assoctate degreeiprograms pursue. a-. . -· . 
-}IbrJctai:aureate cJesree, {3>- el tmt nate the confusloo_:w~tch_i of te11 
~tonts consumers r~lated to different ·levels -qf>nursesj -and 
:(-) recognize-the trend and need for nurses .Prepared at a 
collev!ate: level With a broad ·based educational pro'gram, and 
CS) ens-ares the highest aual-1 ty of patient care. 
· Baccalaureate nursing programs offer a breadth of_ perspec-
<tlie th.at at.tier orograms do not, with .an emphasis on lndeoendent 
\~Isl:on--makfng. cr1ttcal thtnking, care management, Patient -· 
., amrocacy, health promotion. health care in a famllyls~ttntg"'g'l!'M.tr 
Y:-:~~·.·-ll~~- - . 
~· " .,, . ' ' 
·:>Row, l wtli focus attention on the following areas: 
lot:at:ton of nursing ectuca~1on programs, entry reouirements for 
:nursing programs, current nurs1ri9 manpower. types of nursing 
;:careers# issues related to recrul tment and retention of minori tY 
nurses and salaries and Job opportunities. .in the remainder of 
~sen tat J CQ, I WI 11 f'.OCtt s atteAt: i OR on-bee-cttt-aUfeete,-fUJ-J:.S-i-fl9 
~-!J1l.s."4-&-4ft-freettt-A9,·.W-'-tn-th&---Of·ftc-i-a-l-•·posttt-on··•m:.:...~tle-
-.... ...?tor:1(.,.Sta:te.,..1~-A&-soc1.at1-ori-tbat",.ba"-8J.au-Feate ·--ecrm:atlCYn 
'~1H,e··the· -~a-t-1 .. ooell---U®fr~ntr_;y ... -im:-e--·,Pfe-f-e-s-s-i-ooal-
e 
._!~e. 
·kOCATlON OF NllIHSN!i EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
There are currently three avenues of entry into professional 
nursing and they are diploma, associate t.1egree and baccalaureate 
degree"Pf·eparatiQn. Over the past ten years there has been a 
'litC'". 
• <!",i; 
,:trend'toward reduction of diploma programs due to voluntary 
-fr-
-·~~· 
·,:<~los~re~"~JP.loroa S:chools in hosplta.l s. Associate -degree programs 
,:'.ontne other _hand have_ incr~ased. Declstons of orosoecttve 
. ··· : ~tuderits regarding chofce ·x.ff P:togram should orefer_ablY be based · .-· 
-_first upon individual career goals and to a lesser degree on 
geographfc locatton of schoo'ls and· easy access to entfy into t6e -
school.. -lhe current number of diploma programs in New York state 
_ · Is 1L associate degree is 59 ~nd baccalau·reate degree is 33. 
rs'iz$- As noted, associate degree programs have grown at a much hlgher 
rate.than baccalaureate programs, 
The geograPhlc location of the programs are as follows: 
Region --Baccalaureate Assoc1ate·Degree 
·western 4 '7 I 
Genesee Valley 4 4 
'I:> Central 3 7 
-~ Northeast 4 .:2 ~q, 
G 
Mid-Hudson 5 9 
Metropo I i tan "9 14 
Long ·Island 3 4 
GAPS IN .LOCATION ·OF PROGRAM 
As you will note, the largest number of t>otn baccalaureate 
-
and associate degree programs are located ln the 'Metroool ! tafi" 
New York City region, and there are more associate degree 
programs than baccalaureate degrees In the Western region. Also., 
there are a large number of associate degree progtaiilS wt thin the 
mid-Hudson region, and twlce as many associ~te. degre,e orograms 
as baccalaureate programs in the central regton, It becomes 
'IPl)ltient that when the locatlon of programs ts reviewed by_ 
{ier1:1an that· ,thls maldisttlbutlon of. tHe three orograms Jf:~ac::h 
'•·•'., '-. 
· J:!91:on · tould present access :·prob I ems for Prospect tve: students. 
:'.:'.''>: .. ::111lsorohlem-woulct· be oarttcularlY related .. io :ttrOse unabI~:.t~< •~ 
,:i:;ft:j;,:.}:>l~e:. nome fo["the1r education,· . . . ·.. . .. •· 
~· . . . : . 
· fi'ltry reciutrements wll l vary f rom··orogram to program · 
•I ''I ." ' " . .•. • , 
.:\:tiowever in -general tt may .be stated that the· baccalaureate. 
· tlf6~rams reauire more sciences than associate degree.and oractl ... 
;,~i:rl~rse programs, When counseling prospective stude~ts is ts 
t~~rtant to help them understand that 1 f they desire a. profes-
.slonal career lri nursing they would be wise to apply for the ' _,. - . . 
' assacfate degree school and preferably the baccalaureate school. 
The. tenaencyto encourage students to start at the lower 
end .of the· educational scale could prove to be costly and self-
defeattng ln':the long hauL While most people feel that oracti-
car .nurse students would not be admitted-to corrmunity college <'. . . ' 
-:p:fhgrams, the fact ts that the two groups essentially come from 
cthe: same POJ)ulatlon. In a study <conducted by Joan Kaiser and 
'J>a6fl$fled ip 1975>, l t was found that the difference between the 
two groups was that practical nursing students had heard about 
,p:ractleal nurstng from relatives and other acQuaintances. On 
the Other hand,, comnunitY college students had heard about 
,(;OffltMli.tY.coliege programs from their close contacts. 
'1,£ftRfl.tIREIUS -Ul HEALTH CARE 
:YtJe:re ate ~l forces within the health care delivery 
. , 
'()/1'····.· .. 
. . 
Jse/v!Z8 
--8-
system which are rap1dlY affecting.nurse manpower. Those forces 
include ter""nologtcal advances, cost containment strategies and 
· a changing, and ~ging population. The technological advances 
have -increased the complexl tY of nursing care provided. Cost 
containment strategtessuch as introduction of DRG's or Diagnos-
tic Related Groups have decreased hospital admissions. Increased 
the acuity level of those in hospitals, and 1ncreasetl the need 
for home care servicesi · The changing and aging population has 
Increased the need for geriatric centers, resea·rch on aging and 
day-care centers, 
As a result of the Increased acutty level of patients in 
hospitals, there 1s an increased demand for better preoared 
nurses at least at the baccalaureate level. Today, we are 
seeing growing differentiation between the roles of technical 
and professional nurses. There ts a growing spec1a11iation at 
the professional level and increasingly, a trend toward bacca-
laureate and masters prepared nurses for these soocialty areas. 
More and more employers are reauirlng a four year degree for 
entry-level professional nurses. 
EFFECT OF TRENDS ON NURSING_l]ANPO.HER 
As we approach the yPar 2000 the trends for health care are 
very clear, the technology for health care wiil become even more 
sophisticated, Patient oooulattons will have increasing needs 
for long-term care, and there will be even greater pressure to 
hold down health care costs. Thts trend 1s in resoonse to 
increasing health care expenditures tn the untteo States-which 
.. 9;.. 
·.· ~i:::•/);~,itiJecf ·$425 blM Ion 10· ~~86, twelve- times more-tfian:ln '1965. ·. · ..
·:i!'!f;f;;ij,'.~u, nurses arl~fog' asked,to assume fn¢l'l!IISl!Jl1W .· . 
.. ::',\ :_\f:~rt~ roles and to address the"t~tal tang~ of PatJeht needs 
I ' • • • ,/ ' ' • ' ' 
in the. iicu.te · e:are ~s~tti ng • . :Nurses a re takt r)g on exPan(Jed 
respo~stbll 1tt11s lnhome care,. ln the use of ·new tneraote's. in 
,afflburatory settlngs, and tn ·many other areas of cas~ management I 
"1ten.as independent .Practitioners, 
,Comoetltlorramong various provider groups has intensified. · 
:-:~e~~.:-~_,__-and-1:n .. ~SQme.~s-·-JObs-•~r~·-be'tng ---, ,,,,,. '. -·,, '"'."', . ' ' . ' . ' ' ,. '. . 
:·.-;-_:.:.·,'./\?:x,-·~7~ .. -~-\>·:· ... :- ·.:.: .. _:·<.'.<· -::.-. _-.. --. __ .·_. _ .. _:··. .. ..- ·. _, ... 
\::~jf:!~, ;·). <'~ to a. le~;i_~,edtfettttonat ·u~mten ·~ · The demand for nur-
\·-:: ':'.,r'>~:,/)~-:·:~-l~/'~::~/:-i:·,l•:-:·i:::,:' ·_·· : .. :--~ ":· :· _: :~ C.. •' • • . • ' • . . .·-. . .• : .i/t )·_)v:s:a::-w-ltll advanced educational ·Preoaratton is increasing . 
;.,; '° \!>: :;\ '4famttca.l i Y • . . . 
' ft may be helpful for you to know that most Amert.cans 
· beJteve that the:nursing·profess1on can play a key.role in . . . " ' . 
.'.tmQrt¥1rig ·the• quality and lowering the cost of·health care.·. 
'' .. , .. ·.' . . ' . 
. ' 
<~ nattdnal Poll toinnisstoned by the American Nurses' Association 
. . 
ln:~985 demonstrated tne following results: n> 92% of ·those 
surveyed bel leve that nurses should be allowed to increase their 
areas of resoonsH>i Ii tY·, (2) 80% believe that medical care costs 
·~f.d be lowered ff more services were performed by •nurses, 
(31-aporoxiietely 90% believe that With additional spec1<1i ized 
··. ·.ifa'lni-n-g nurses could expand the 1 r areas of-practice. 
The current shortage of nurses has. become a public issue, 
·' Gast tu!tlng measures of hosp] tals have decreased hosoital 
adlwfsslon-rates bot have increased the number of seriously 111 
:· < .:>·:: :·> 
. . . -~- .: -_. 
_'._• -:_;_ 
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patients ·neectlng nursJng care _trl these same 1nst1 tutlons. 
Current piospec:tivt{payment':poI icies: dictate that· a patient 
.. generally is admf tted o[llY·-for the acute oortlon of their· . 
. . .• . . . . - . . 
HJness.: AddftionallY, many hospital:... ove'rte'acted to Medicare.ts. 
'•· .· . . - . . " -: - ' -
prospective pr1c1ng system by cutting budgets, laylng off 
nurses and halting recruJtment efforts., ·· The result of these·, 
. . 
cnange.s has been tncreaSed numbers of oatten~s rectu1r1FJ9 hig.tHY ·· 
s6tic:Jal tz_ed· technolog1e$ which 111 turn Increases the demand fot 
,· ·-· -
h1gh1Y :skilled nurses; ... 
·:,. ,·<, To~~Y hosp·itals ~cross, the country are re['?~~"j~HM: 
· -· -~--bYa~et nurs1 rm. i,osi ti ons.. . lffe vacancy rate.·"" mote than 
••• ,_·. . • • i -·: • . . • ·. ,;,· /4, . _i • -•· • 
doubled between 1985 .and 1986 · (from 6,'3% to 13.6%) accorcUntf' 
to -data from the Amer! can Hoso1 tai ·· Association. 
h The ·'r986 Nurs1 ng Supp 1 y Survey conducted by the AHA . 
,, . . . . ... . . . ,_ ,;-
American Organization of Nurse Executives CAONE>_ tndJcated that · 
. . . -
· 11% :of ·U;S, hospitals had,no vacancies fo:r registered nurses···· 
' . ' " 
in 19,86, compared to more than 35% which had no vacancies 1n 
1985. Wb}-le. the nurslng shortage is not yet iwmobfl tzing the 
delivery 'of nursing services, the number of unf1 Hed o:os1tH:ms . . . . . 
in soec1altY areas reouirtng advanced education and skills 
<e.g. critical care units and 'operattng roorr--,s) ls of 1~!ate 
concern. 
Unilke previous shortages, today's imbalance between 
demand and supol y of nurses is created by the f\'.ew demands of a 
.changing health care system and trerketolace. The ·grow1ng·stt1tt_ . 
·.,·.:,•,, 
11-:ma•;z~~ 
, t'. -· ~{"r /~ettin;s,r (2J-.:a w1:de array_ of expanding career opportunl ties · 
~!1Jf iJ~-:;iii(~• s,JhOJ!e'realth agenc l es, hosJlite'~to11ra~s. ,tlsf ··•• .· 
tCf ;;\~ement ana,entreprenurlal ·actlvJt!es, ··• Attracted-by -.better··.· 
~1!)~!.\tc""~/19 ti<)ur;~less stressful. working,cotTdjf!Ons, ·many.····. · · 
t,,
1
);J>!c lt·nuf $~s are • leaving hosp l ta Is to exp I ore these·. new , • 
ii~~t- · , .:.{it:Jbf:· -nursing shortage is exacerbated by Increasing comoe;;.;. 
?~~: .:- : >::_::c:)>'c < .. · ··. . . . . < .·._ .·· ...... ·. ·. , .. ·. ... . .· .. . 
'"~1:,·"'.:;f••: Mt'iotffriom eniPloYtffs .outside the heal th·care industry sucJ1 as ·.- .. :i: .- . :, ,;·._' '. _. -.- . ~--.-.~ . _-.-_. . . ,._ -, . .' . ' .:.- , . . . ·,-: - ' 
t~t.(C\?,:-i·aw;:,flrms'. corisultlng firms, corporate·wellness programs and \~t •'/Cc:",>( -i.· .. ·. <;,_<· ... ·· ·. · .· .· .... ·· .. ·. m~. < ~i~lo!l'lllmt sett!oos. This drain of eXPetlericetl nurses 
'~ •· ~+ltal.s coupled with the dlffiCultY of recf(lltlng nui-ses 
-r~/~ttt§!~;:has the potential fora major crisls 1nttie near 
;Im-;:t&te .. ··· 
;~~j:Cff -JBEfIT~· 
jft "f"radtttonally nurstn!l has. been viewed as •womens work" and r • fji:i:5f:":::~=;~l:cr::. :~!;~s c::;l: 1:~ I th· .
r?~~ Ct/',:: :\:· ,'." ::, •·· < • ;j, : .· . . . .. ·. . . ·. • . 
/ft;HC'.;:.:,:\~ittit1tma1: Cftfference between starting salaries and maximum •··' , .. , ... ; . . ,_ . ..--. " 
~}jjiI'.;;:ir:;;::·:.:safar:i~SJ:.; ::Salary comoresslon leads ntirses to seek promotions 
lJf~:..J1t'e.aMaY rroiil lledst de' mirs too to Increase earn Ing f)OWer wh I I e 
:t-ematnnw with1Jr the profession. However, a review of existing 
?•ff/> ~,(Wrettt data on nurse salaries ls encouraging, As prev1ous-
;jt!i;:5;;··1;·rro:t~dl' the hlgfter level oosi tions which reoui re additional 
/:;;,·;; . ' . ·.·•.. .• .. { ··· .. • .· .. •. . . .. . ·. . . 
'.':<'5~)~atJoo·, ano: exr,er:tence have compefi ti ve sa 1 ar i es. <\,~~:l)i?''( .,"'" , . . < . . . . . . 
•, t{:£{j>~t :~·~-; -:_ .:., 
·-.,:~,·~i\1' :,: :~ _' .. _, 
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·.CUBBEfil:·AttlLPROJ~CTED. • NUBfil.ttG, MANf:Oi{ER 
A.reVJew. of current ·and proJ ected nursing mam>ower ·wtll 
Pric¢de tfle d1scUS$1on on erlucat1onal Programs.. Of the 1.7 
·.mlllion f.eglstered ·nurses, -lff tf1e United States 137,116 
. .• . -
· . regJstered-nurses reside Jf'I New ·vork State, .·· Approxtmat(fly 951 · 
. ·or the in-State· reg!-stered• nurses are employed Jn nurshig, . 
• • •: • > • • • C • • ':'.' 
When contrasted by educatJonat- preparation, there are aporoxi..:: .. . ' .. . . _._ . -- ._ ·-_~:- - ;,,. '. - ' ' . . . . . 
mateJy 21% Of thetotal reglstete~nurses With,bacca1aureate 
degre~s, 34% with assoc late degrees and 7% w l th doctoral 
' . - .... 
degrees with 1 n the Un 1 ted States, · These figures are comparable ·· :· - ' .-_ . . . -
. . . 
. to New York State, 
.. ., . 
The ·rnaJortty of employed nurses work in hospitals wt th 
Iess than 8 Percentage working in n1:1rsing homes, 7% 111 
cOOTtlunitY heaJthagencJes and 7% Jn ambulatory care settings. 
1n addition, there are increasing numoers of nurses who have, 
entered into indeoendent practice arrangements\ occupational 
health, psychiatric nurse consultation, and health maintenance·· 
organizations .. These figures are comparable for the nation. 
. ' . . - ' ' . . 
and New York State. 
There are current intense efforts underway to oreutct 
the need and supply of nurses by the year 2000. The Depart-~, . . . ·. .·. . 
ment of Health and Human services has estimated that there. 
';\,~ 
,;s:.e · wil 1 -be fewer assoc late degree and diploma nurses neeoea and 
supply wfll be greater thanneed. In contrast, ·HHS estimates 
that the need for baccalaureate nurses will greatly rncre~e 
far beyond the supply and to a lesser degree, illtfeed wlll be 
' ':.,, .. ,;....~;,,/ t','_'.;,_,,i~_·,_:\.·:·.~;_._ .. . .:-.,:_~::_· -. ··-~·· _;,:~:;_~} -_ " --
tw#~tii::~i;trJt •· . 
· t~,~l~lPn•.•~ ~~ttsw!:JrJ::e:i~:'J;i1I:~;; .. 
-~A~~cfiatton- in :·]ate 1986. to. pf_;di-ct the. 1'fur>~~ri1?\itaru;~1 
.'.f'f~si,re:and_ education of .riurses on the' SUPOlY (jf' ·nurs~, 
,. • ,. ._, ½. > - - ' '.-' 
··t:t:;st of responses-are as\lollQws: .. .ti> .tttere··'wi}1:~e 
Iilllf'01~:s1-,:.0f nuts~~~ :Prpf'~ssJonal •. ecfucate(j :at ·the bactalaureati 
· .... :n ... ,·,t·.o•tf•.n ... ,li'i,N•:I":.,~ .... '·' educated at th~)is~octate degree i:evef, ... 
lJ ¢enses' and examin8tt ons·, . ( 21 . all dn>l ~a .•' > .; 
C •' - ",•,,• • 
nrcn~.,t:i,~:'-ll!ldllillli,;li.l: oultt Chan9e Ot't~as:e to:exfst, (3t' ttiose lPtf'':?:·. ·_ .. 
: in coornunl ty cofl~tJ-es:: would pr·ohablV convert :.· . 
: ·rse:orograms,. <4} the post~RN students . 
urograms will increase while the 
11ateai1:im.1r-eate students decrease.·. In g·eneral." -the 
ntMD!ts ~f riars1~9 students 1s expected to decllnei 
.· .I~ susaan,,. ):hanges ln the heal th ·care ·delivery system, 
cnntat.nment measures- Increased level of acui tY of patients 
,hOSPl tats. all' create a demand for better prepared hi~hlY 
s.tdlled ~.uts.es. siredlcttons: of manpower needs indicate,.,a · · -
Q:F:eart demand for bacc·alaureate PfePared nurses by the .year ;000. 
Tfiere are coanonly held beliefs that professional nurse 
is. more expe!'sive. than associate degree,\-,r diploma 
. . for this reason, many students·are directed into 
nurs1rig or hosoi tal. RN program~. · Accordt{19 to th~ 
~-87, a one ye'.a_r ptactlcal nursrng program· 
lie 2 year college cost ~1as $1,308, and a 4 
,, : ·,.,\(/disadvantage of bdtfr practical :nutsfng·•and hO.SPltaf 
··.•··· ' ·:nurslh~ tlroci.ains j s ;that in both.cases- graduates cannot .asoire 
·to: ar.Wance·:tJr,Jn J:helr courses' wltho·ut. retreadtng terd ttiry f .. 
· "alre~dY Partfall; S'tudied.·. ·Tnese programs focus'_.on prepar~~lo~ : 
·._· for Jons;'_ :As;ociate·•and:_oadtieldrs degree pr~tams.prePEtre< -:), · 
- • • •er, - ' . . - - . - • . . ' • • • -- • '' • 
' .. : graduates for Job~ and als~ lay the groundwork' for advanced . 
·•·vreparat10h. A·ssociate'ctegree graduates:.should ~e.cauti<.med'' : 
however, that lndJVid~al instl tutiotts w111 vary in the. aJn.PUrrt ·. . . . . . . . - . -. ' --- :-·, . 
of·.~rectlt tt,ey w111 allow for continuation in a baccalaureate: 
. orogtam. 
... FlttANCfAL' :ASSISTANCE 
.. Cotm'JOnly know~ sources of:financlal aid are avaHable _to· 
'prospectivenurs_ing stude~ts·, .. These incl~de EfiPtre State 
· Scholarships ·of Excellence/Regents College ScholarshiPS arnl 
R~gents P.rofesslonal Educati<ln in Nursing Scholarshttls, Tne 
special'. nursing Re~ents Schoiarsh1P funds a.re large in ~r 
{800), but small in amount ($250/year) and are often-~ to ' . . . - - ' ; - . . .. 
.students with low abil i tY. We have· t>teoareti handouts for :you 
'• -~--
· de-scribing these ootentia'i sources ... 
.... ··· DfalBIUlltill 
: 1Healtn tare·s ·earller emohasis ori treatment and costly 
lnSt!tutional care has been replaced bY a current emohasJs on 
. orevent:ion and affordable care. This shift In emphasis has 
: Jncrea.sed demand for registered nurses and created new Job 
. . 
(IPPQrtunitles. Employment opportunities for associate degree 
, s1radnates and bachelor's degree nurs 1 ng graduates differ. 
lathelor's degree nursing graduates are qualified for positions 
as c:omminltY healthloubllc heal th nurses. AD graduates are not .. 
At a recent conference on Recruitment and Retention in 
•lur:sl.ng sponsored by the Hew York State Hurses Association> 
,,,., 
nurse administrators in attendance clearly indicated that the 
· baccalaureate prepared nurse was the preferred staff nurse. 
The ·overall theme was that nurses wi 11 need to increase areas 
of inoependent and collaborative practice now and· in the 
future.. This projection is validated by the fact that there 
ate more thart 20,.000 registered nurses practicing as entre-
.. .. preneurs; provtcHng affordable nursing care to consumers, 
• Emohasis on wellness and disease prevention has broadened 
opptjrtunJtfes for nurses in Private industry, insurance com-
··. pantes# pri'vate rehabi lttation centers, wellness centers, 
healt~ maintenance org.an1:1at1ons, free standing surgical clinics 
and senior citizen centers. 
In a.ckU tion to the expanding i1ea I th care settings previous-
lY sientloned, the followin~ examples of specialty areas are 
included. 
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:A{: Enterostomal. Therapy:.Nurstng ->provtdes acute anq · · 
• "!'Eihabl l ttattve ·care: to·.p~oPle' with· select dtson:l~rs of 
. ·ith;':gastrorniestlnal trt\ct - :Salary range $20,00~$5p,_00tf. 
. .B, , fl,fght Nursing - Evaluation; treatment and raPid trans-
. portati'on of· the .crt ti~-~1 lY fl l and inJured by hellcOPter~ 
amf arrpl:ane; Salary range·· $15 ,ooo-·t30 iooo. 
· C. . Infectious Control Nurse - tnfect,tous survel llance, . 
~ducation of staff, p0Hc1es· to minimize. risk of infection • 
. Salanr:·$201000-$30,ooo. 
. t>. · Marfagement/ Admi ni stratton/Entreoreneurshtp 
executive nursing, patient care management, fiscal 
· and material·. resources management. .salary range 
$45,000~$100,000. 
E. Nursing Anesthesia - one of the f 1 rst special ties wt tfiln 
nursing; one on one care to patients by deUver1ng. 
quaI itY anesthesia for surgical and obstetric procedures'" . 
Mean gross annual income in 1984 was $41,093. 
Two other special areas offer unl imlted oooortunit1es for 
nurses prepared at tne·Masters and doctoral levels arnJ tt,at 
·, 
includes nurse researcher and nurse consultant~ N;.,imeroos 
studies are .being conducted by nurses to assist in oetermintng 
the effect of specif 1c nursing interventhms on .oauent out-
comes, testing of nursing theories and furth:er t-0 create new 
·. models for the delivery of nursing.care and to test tlle 
,i,,.f{!J':··O i .. :; .. ,\ •<•/.· .. · .... · ... ·. ·.· > > l •.•.•.•... · .. ·· ... • :i!£:t,::c.s.<;r,~:.,, ,Jffieettveness-. ot\.,toose_ moootsf: Nurse.consu .. tat1on.off er~. 
~
8'iJ{}l1'1f:±;:el~t.::~:••~~ fta;~s=e~:i:;:01~11,. nur.af® 
;2_.. . ' . 
" . .~ . .,._ 
/~t/~~i[tf -c:'.: :00:t:Sl.AS\tttittents.> The •Unusual c 1 re urns tance Wh f cft ls Otcurtl ng -- -
'',i,'. C 'a ;;;;; '. • ; >. C : '. ; . C • • • • • . .' • • . . • . • . • . '. 
!~,: \/SJ~i;' li.Jit!lin. nuf ~1119 IS tnet the cur rent · nu rs l nil sho rtaQe ls occu rrl ng . 
~r::;/\ _:-:·-;1~<1s tinaetstamtable : Nursing 1s a relatively Youthful Pro- -fi'fC Y )i '- . >< , . ' ·• · . · • · ·. ·. •·.· •. · · .. . ·.. .. · 
i({>.:_. '.{ :)fesat~n. wtl1ch· has Yet to ·he markedly :changed by the -influx· of 
Ile .. .i .. ?I$r snideots. .· ·. •. · ·• • · .... ·. .. · 
:~it\:,·:. _·,1n a stUdr cowafeted by the NYSNA Functional Units __ -of l',;ff ~s. Directors and FacuH:y the totai number of students 
~{> · ;;~fog nursing In all programs dee! lned 8% from 1984 to 1985,. 
?,frQl!I I98S to 1986 the re was a 14% tlec l l ne. There was no s i g- · 
·<irttficant di ff.ere.nee by· orogram type. Ambitious efforts are 
'.:~rway at. ffatlonal and Stete levels to address this concern. 
-- ·:~.U,EtffS: OE. t,lr!QRJ)JES IN HU.RSI NG eROGBAtiS. 
"A long_standing Problem within nursing has been the 
-~i.?IU: ::t? 41:spteoortionate number of minority students enrol led in .. t\~.-;.~:· .~::i~F~.: .... -... · :> 
;;;JtW·: o: -' -oract}cal · nurse arn:1 associate degree orograms. Some of the 
-JS-
. bacca'laureate. oroofams~ (2) lack of Dre-teQutsites to enter a -..·. .. .. . . . ., .. , 
-b~ccalaureate Prdgram~ and (3) Jnapproprtate counseling at . . . 
. :the: .high schoo I 1 eve I . . . . . . 
. -Of the 109~501 tn state registered nurses emoloyerf 1n 
New\'ork, 12% are black, $% are .Aslan and 2% are HlsP~n1c, 
-Accon.Hng to the j9g:3 ... g4 ·Nursing D~ta Book, males n~llresented 
9%-0f student adrtl1Ssi ons· .to -baccal aureat"e and associate degree 
Dro1rams and 5% of the diploma Programs in New York State. 
,. Blacks rePresented 17% of admissions to baccalaureate orograms,, 
. . 
-1r:i to assocfate degree Programs and 5% of dtoloma programs. 
Hispanics reoresent 6% of those enrol led in baccalaureate 
programs, 4% of assoc1ate degree Programs ·and 1% of dloloma 
programs_. 
. . 
Graduations reflected a definite problem area of retention. 
Only 5% of the_ 9% of males graduated from baccalaureate· Prograff'.s, 
and only 10% of the 17% enro-Iled blacks graduated from bacca-
laureate Programs and 3% of the 5% of Hispanics enrolled in 
baccalaureate programs actually graduated. These statistics 
reflect a need for soecial programs to assistminor!ties and 
men to successfully complete these Programs. 
When compared to current and projected needs of the 
population, which is becoming increasingly dive.rse, ffi<:)te 
bac·calaureate prepared minority nurses wi U be needed in the 
future. Several reasons account for this orediction. F ! rst, 
minority clients constitute a Iarge oroP6rtion of tne sick.er 
cl rentele within hOSPlta-1 s, Stcond, they have ~re chronic 
illnesses~ and stress· related cond1 ttons such as hyc,ertertsion. 
· ·~1~~;:·.t)\}t:: 
._,,;,)<~:.>.·-·,"· 
;·~· 
}':Y ::'):?:::,;\'<~d::~ita'l -·stays:··duett-0'.:Hmlted•rc~r.tty-,;1nd:-envJron.:.. ··· .. fE/:>:;{:]\l}\f:~.;,,:·:~•L: t,::,:>"{:?: ,· : : .. >:-: ' ",:: ,< •:':-: . -:·:_,·. • :t·; ... •.··· ... :.,.·J:-
\{f,;:f,,:'.{::•tat~:supparts:-to assist ·and·.facilitate.recuoeratJon.-·ant1:·· _··,.,· 
.. ,::~'}£?.,-· /, \:· ; : . . if:.:::'.• .. ··.··· .. __ · <;:·· · ... _ , · .. · > .;_~_t·,,. /·. __ . · .. _.· .> ·. :_·_· . :;,~,f,a,,·, t:etisrnto;~a,tb In t® Sett!~. !n ae!dltt(J!l t!l tt;ls, , . ••· 
i!!i:~f 'liif 1ii!~,~ittii.!··:~•~~~r1 tY ··or ·,~l.nof. 1.!Y··.· ~urse.s.\16~~.it r,s~ttI~s•··!f ;'~fch' •··· . . 
::>'•'; .. ;~::•:-. ,:,:.~iffi.ey •~r.e, for ,m1.norJtY tl 1ents ... and (2) ·mfnortty.,,:nurse$-,t-.· ... . . 
~11:;:1~::?f r;Ji~-~1:!~a~ts:;l;~:; ·~~;:;ral varlat.lons ol't~#e. . 
;. ;;:H?·· ??:t) _ >lire::'fiew- Yort·.state Nurses~ Assoc Hit I on··· has taken several -.. :}\\:\r:>-'r:· .·.·:' .. · • -: . ;i .... :: , .. •· .• ·: .. ·._ .. : .. ' .. ·· .. _ '': .· 
f':i\:;,_:·•r:::c/'.JjRte:ss:tve s-tet>s<tO Jmprove tecruttment ·and: reterttton. of -
fijii1ifa52'?1l~t~~;)~~ts .. One of those activities nas lleen fhe 
;;:,r yl 'f~~i~ nf a. •,f nortty, Fo~U$ Ja$( Gr-0u:i" in .J985. . 111ls . 
nroUl3- has met wlttf state legislators to -discuss ·1egislat1ve 
••e •: • :":~:.. •._ • :.., • •. •:', •.:• •• • • :•., •,'. -.:~:: ,:.~:..: • • •• • 
, ·' Vrri~·iattves , < 2);:oevel oped· a posi t1 on .Paoer on Entry in to 
deveiooed resoiuttons for Minority Access to •·, . . 
,, , ''Jtier:e··::are J.irograms within New :York State which.have 
·. de~tBbes: SPIS~taLprograms for mlno;i tY retention. ·SONY -at . . . . 
:iwffa1n at one time -t~~a three year grant for this purpose~ 
·:•:~,Je arets ~eneral lY addressed in these Programs tnclude 
{iltt'Jmmcial atd, <2J ren"tedlatton, · <3) support :systems·, . 
· {4l'.COgnftivef!earnlng S'tYle differences,. and (5L·COPing With 
-:,_ - -
the bureaucracy •. 
Most nursing i?r'®rams::~fthln a collegiate setting. 
• •• , • ' >, '. • .'~ ' - : • ' ' :JO~ - .. : : .. · . . . • .. ~t ~- · P~: dlvlston nursing curriculum with the goal 
. ·- ... . - . . - ... , 
·-·· . 
. ; ·-- ..... -·.. -~ 
-20- · 
._·_ of:rir:eparJng·ra\general 1st practftlonei~ of professional. nu-rsl® • 
. . Ke,y·~t~t'd)mes"}~(- 6.accataµreat~ nurse progra1ris are. graoua"tes' -\tho . 
< iii.isse the scl~nt!fic mettioch. (2-l· function - autonomously· 
. . and ._co11aoor<1t1vely, <3-> :PO.ssess ·a broed, ·.general edritatlon. 
· ..· :: ltJe.--tUrrlctHum of SUNY Buffalb 1s: used as an Jxam.ole, . 
· >' .·;:\'·T¾1~{-iinde.r~:fa~uate:- program ·has thtee-,'comPonent:s, <1> a Pre~. 
.. (e!!tiJSl-te,basenfreoulred lowe.fdfv.ision co:urses, (2·i.Uoper .... 
• ,· • ' '. ·, :., , • ' w • - • • • "' 
dfvfslon courses'· In the nursing maJor~ a~d {3) elect'tve 
,, :~: ,courses suffttJent to meet over-cut, university requirements ·rof· . :b· : .. .. . . . . 
/~ the-Bachelo.r of Science Degree. · Th~ lower division courses 
· ·combiOe 1Jberal studies w1th Physical and social scfences.-. ·., . . . -. -~ -~ 
Upoer division courses focus on the .develoomerit of mJrstng 
.. ski Hs in various Cl 1nical settings ·and related courses. e, 
A word of caution should be mentioned for those Practical 
. nurse.·. students who dee ide to study to become RNs. . There are , 
Jrb J'e_w prog.fams desfgned especially ~forlPN ~o RN,. There are· --~ 
~ft;. 
i-:s . more.programs available for RN to BSN. · 
SOMMARY· 
- The het1lth needs of society are chang,n9 -due to sht'fts In 
the POPU latf on, · teChno log i es and attempts to cont ro 1 ~a 1th ,are· 
· costs; · Future trends predict a need for ·better prep.;red-
nurses at the tiaccalaureate level and an lncre-ased-iiumber of 
. special izect nurses .. 
Professional nursing has a long, r1cth history and is· h1 
· the unioue posl_ti.on of soearhea-dinq sigtnficant thanges lri t'ie 
heal th care deUvery system of tne future .. These ch~es are 
,'"'::'l/'i,):t ;11~:,,;~•i!~{'.!},::• ,,; ._;,: \. . \/. , ,. < . . ·. . .•· . \'.'Go,,,, "' ,, . , < 
\~::rr1,:ci", ":1: •. : .• ijcctt~ffit:'lh.:~1tf ·:fadb1l~~-,ttangf no :·eovlronrr~nl·•·J n?whtth :.nea-t;h_ .· ,,~.,, :tEi~,~;ij1~•tl~~r·~e•.&i•~i,1~~;1f¥:t~itt~~}~?; . 
. " .:=·"~th€:"~a'w6fcfiJt( mp'tiv~t~d.-J>y. sex1 sm aj10 •1 gnoran~•::,,Of.,inr~::<•12< 
\:o:.•.~;··.•.tt. •·•~·.·f;;,.;.1/'n.ur.~~ .. ~- ··· ·. ·> .· < .· ·. · · · • · · '\{ · ,._ t :/:.; 
f:l!f"' _ -~ ---~:=-~·-,·.:·~~-: _ 
b.'' ->- .'-~~-
\· t: 1,··.s,ectalit.tttfmurses.-· •· 
·,: -" ·: . ' ', ... " ... : .. , ;: . ,_• . ·-':- : .,'.;;::•.- ~-_:;; ._,;.;; -_: ''. . 
tmlf··aooreclate the.·opporturil tY: t6'-;aeidress·:YOU this 
;<11--~!~; ' .. ·· 'ho~ .ts ·that- thlS l11t~fchange WFth YOU ;;fl] 
new areas foi:. coordfnatlon_ anq._:colta6ofatio1i with' 
i'/'.i 
·.·.·. ·•·· :•'. i<·.··.,1f} 
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